
 

 
1071.  Mr M B Bhanga to ask the Premier:  

QUESTION  RESPONSE 

1) Which provincial departments have 

implemented (a) recommendations by the 

Auditor-General and (b) stronger controls to 

measure spending of public funds in the last three 

financial years as at the latest specified date for 

which information is available; 

(a) Auditor General recommendations are being monitored by Provincial Treasury 

(Vote 12) through the Audit Improvement Plan and the implementation of all findings 

are currently on track and it is anticipated that all findings and recommendations would 

be implemented by the end of the financial year. 

(b) Spending is being monitored by Provincial Treasury (Vote 12) through In-Year 

Monitoring (IYM) 

2) How much public funds, per department, 

were lost over the past three financial years to (i) 

fruitless and wasteful expenditure, (ii) corruption 

and (iii) mismanagement in each provincial 

department as at the latest specified date for 

which information is available; 

(i) Fruitless and wasteful expenditure 
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2021/22 2020/21 (Restated) 2019/20 (Restated)
R000 R000 R000

Economic Development, Environmental Affairs and Tourism 223                     223                             162                             
Education 216 354             209 350                     193 200                     
Health 110 332             109 872                     23 931                        
Human Settlements 17 098               11 358                        11 094                        
Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs 3 879                  3 951                          3 965                          
Office of The Premier 5                         811                             7                                 
Provincial Legislature 13                       20                               17                               
Provincial Treasury 9                         9                                 13                               
Roads and Public Works 982                     2 502                          6 993                          
Rural Development and Agrarian Reform -                          853                             1 293                          
Social Development and Special Programmes 1 365                  1 207                          1 207                          
Sport, Recreation, Arts and Culture 4                         1                                 910                             
Transport 6 716                  11 551                        6 549                          
Closing balance 356 980             351 708                     249 341                     

DEPARTMENTS

Provincial Treasury (Vote 12) has not lost public funds through (i) corruption and (iii) 

mismanagement over the past three years.

3) How are the provincial departments 

decreasing in (2) (i), (ii) and (iii) above;

The three departments that are showing a year on year increase are DOE, DOH and 

DHS. The FWE incurred by these departments is mainly attributable to DOH due to 

damages, interest on late payments and interest on medico-legal claims and penalties; 

DOE as a result of interest on late payments to Municipality, Infrastructure and Fleet 

services; and DHS for interest paid and court orders.

damages interest on late payments and interest on medico-legal claims and penalties; 
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4) What consequence management 

measures has the provincial government 

undertaken with a view to deal with repeated 

findings by the Auditor-General for non-

improvement with respect to control measures on 

irregular, fruitless and wasteful expenditure? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Consequence management measures undertaken by the provincial government: 

Sanctions Issued against Form of Financial misconduct reported by Provincial 
Departments 

FORMS OF FINANCIAL 

MISCONDUCT 

SANCTION 

ISSUED 

(MAJORITY) 

 NO. OF 

CASES  

MONETARY 

AMOUNT 

Irregular Expenditure Warning letters      137  R871,685,656 

Condonement        48  R350,784,245 

Dismissal        10  R11,780,530 

Resignations        22  R163,376,367 

Fruitless and wasteful 

expenditure 

Repayment        25  R251,729 

Write off/ 

derecognized 

       36  R8,601,228 

Resignations          3  R4,825,194 

Misuse/damage to Suspension        13  R118,408 
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government property without pay 

Warning letters          7  R67,313 

Dismissal          8  R373,461 

Repayment          7  R326,210 

Resignations          1  R211,588 

Loss of assets Repayment        27  R473,492 

Dismissal          1  R658,603 

Write off/ 

derecognized 

       30  R729,012 

Fraud/ insubordination/ 

dishonesty 

Dismissal        13  R25,256,419 

Resignations        11  R1,747,635 

Suspension 

without pay 

       12  R4,313,625 

Warning letters          9  R3,875,519 
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Demotion          9  R7,188,781 

Financial non-disclosure Warning letters          9  R491,689 

Suspension 

without pay 

         3  R606,600 

    

PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS FINANCIAL MISCONDUCT REGISTER AS AT 30 

SEPTEMBER 2022 

The top sanctions issued by provincial departments as at 30 September 2022 are: 

a. Warning letters = 162 cases amounting to R876.1  million; 

b. Written off/derecognized = 66 cases amounting to R9.33 million; 

c. Repayments of part or all of debt = 59 cases amounting to R1.05 million; 

d. Condonements = 48 cases amounting to R350.8 million; 

e. Employee resignations = 37 cases amounting to R170.2 million; 

f. Dismissals = 32 cases amounting to R38 million and 

g. Suspension without pay = 28 cases amounting to R5.04 million. 
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It is concerning to observe that from the cases finalized (598 cases), a total of 37 cases 

amounting to R170.2 million were only finalized as a result of employee resignations.  

The mere fact that an employee has resigned from the department, does not stop the 

department to engage with the Office of the Public Service Commissioner (PSC) to 

ensure that the case continues in the department whereby the employee is employed 

(provided that they are still in the employ of government).   

Furthermore, this appears to be a trend for departments to wait for employees to 

resign, rather than dealing with the finalization of their cases while they are still 

employed in the department. Departments contributing to the highest number of 

resignations are DOT (17 resignations amounting to R150 million); DOE (6 resignations 

amounting to R1.5 million); DRDAR (5 resignations amounting to R1.2 million) and 

DPWI (3 resignations amounting to R12.3 million).  

The monetary amount that is potentially lost (with no recovery measures in place or an 

appropriate sanction issued) in the province from resignations is significantly high, 

amounting to R170.2 million.  There is a potential risk that should provincial 

departments delay their internal processes surrounding the investigation of financial 

misconduct, employees will resign from their employment without having being 

disciplined for their transgressions.  

The analysis done on the number of dismissals in the province indicates that there 
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were 32 dismissals amounting to R38 million. The departments with the highest 

number of dismissals were DPWI (8 dismissals amounting to R3.8 million); DOT (7 

dismissals amounting to R708 thousand); DSD (5 dismissals amounting to R41 

thousand); DEDEAT (4 dismissals amounting to R3.8 million) and OTP (4 dismissals 

amounting to R29.5 million). 


